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I)EMISE OF THE (BlOWN.

1908, No, 42.

AN ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the NecessaryProvision for certain Matters in case
of any Demise of the Crown.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,asfollows:—

Short TiU~. 1. (1.). TheShort Title of this Act is “The Demise of theCrown
Act, 1908.”

Enactments (2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmeift.smentionedin the
consolidated. Schedulehereto.
Parliament not 2. The GeneralAssembly in beingat any demise of the Crown
thssolvedby demise shall not bedeterminedor dissolved by such demise,but shall continue
otseco;n. . as long as it would have continued but for such demise, unlessit is

soonerproroguedor dissolvedby the Governor.
Membersof General 3. At the first meetingof theGeneralAssemblyafteranydemiseof
~ss~mhly to take theCrown the membersof the GeneralAssemblyshall take fresh oaths
rrese oaths on . .

demiseof Crown, of allegianceto the sovereignfor the time being, and sectionforty-six
1001. No. 16, sec.3 of theConstitutionAct shallbe readandapplyaccordingly:

Provided that nothing herein shall be construed to reqnire the
GeneralAssemblyto meeton accountof the demiseof theCrown.

Demiseof the 4. Any demiseof the Crown shallnot affect anything done in
Crown not to affect New Zealand before the day whereonthe Governor by Proclamation
things done before . .

Proclamation notifies suchdemise; and all things done in ew Zealandat any time
thereof. after sncbdemise,but beforethe dayof the publication of the Gazelle

I 555,No. 3, sec. 3 containingthe aforesaidProeiamatio~,and which but for this Act might

beaffectedby anysuchdemise,shallhavethe sameeffect and be of the
sameforceasif no suchdemisebadhappened.

All appointments, 5. Every Commission,warrant, or other authority for the exer-
cisc of any office or employmentof any kind or natureissuedor exer-

continuein force cised by the Governor in Council or the Governor,or by any other
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personin the nameand.on behalfof His Majesty, in virtueof his office, notw~thst.and~ng

or underthe authority of any Act of the Imperial Parliamentor of the ~ the

General Assembly, or of any rules or regulations made thereunder~ ~ 4
respectively, shall continue in full force, notwithstandingany demise
of the Crown,until duly revokedorcancelled,and shall be of the same
effect as if no suchdemisehad happened,anything in an Act of the
ImperialParliamentpassedin the first year of His late Majesty King
WilIi:.tm the Fourth,chapterfour,to the contrarynotwithstanding.

6. No action or other processor proceeding,civil or criminal, in an~i~ii ~ criminal

or to which His Majesty Is a party, or which has been commenced~ on behaft ci
His Majesty, to con~

or carriedon in his nameor by his authorityshall by reasonof his demisetin~ notwit1istan~L

abate,discontinue,or be in anymanneraffected; but everysuch action, ‘°~~

process,or proceedingshall and.maybe carriedon, enforced,orotherwise~
completedor actedon in the name of his successorand. as if such
demisehadnot happened..

7. All contractsof everykind lawfully enteredinto by or onbehalf Contracts not

of His Majesty with any person,body, or authority, t~ndall benefit affectedby demise

and advantagethereof, and all liability in respectthereof, shall re~Ibid.
spectivelyattachand belongto the heirs and successorsof His Majesty,
althoughtheyarenot expresslynamedin anysuchcontract.

SCHEDULE.

ENACTMENTS CONSOLIDATTD.

1888, No. 3.—<’ The Demiseof the Crown Aot~1888.”
1901,No. 1~—”The Promissory Oaths Act, 1901”: Section 8.


